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First 1 2
Bill Number
and Sponsor

Bill Subject

HB 2599

Authorizing the state board of regents to exchange and convey
certain real property in Douglas county, Kansas, on behalf of the
House Higher Education university of Kansas and to accept certain real property in
Budget Committee
Douglas county, Kansas, from the Kansas university endowment
association

HB 2600
House Appropriations
Committee

HB 2601
House Appropriations
Committee

HB 2605
House Agriculture
Committee

Current Status

Last Action

In House
Higher
Education
Budget

2/7/2022 - House - Referred
to Higher Education
Budget<P>2/4/2022 - House
- Introduced<P>

Authorizing the state board of regents to sell and convey certain
real property in the city of Emporia, Lyon county, Kansas, on
behalf of Emporia state university

In House
Higher
Education
Budget

2/7/2022 - House - Referred
to Higher Education
Budget<P>2/4/2022 - House
- Introduced<P>

Authorizing the state board of regents to sell and convey certain
real property in Riley county and Cherokee county, Kansas, and
Douglas county, Nebraska, on behalf of Kansas state university

In House
Higher
Education
Budget

2/7/2022 - House - Referred
to Higher Education
Budget<P>2/4/2022 - House
- Introduced<P>

Increasing the rural population requirement maximum for the
Passed in
veterinary training program for rural Kansas and creating a food House
animal percentage requirement that may be fulfilled in lieu
thereof

Allowing postsecondary educational institutions to prohibit
In House
concealed carry of handguns by persons in buildings but not
Federal and
Brandon Woodard, D-30th licensees under the personal and family protection act unless the State Affairs
building has adequate security measures

2/23/2022 - House Emergencied to Final Action:
Passed as amended; Yeas
115, Nays 6<P>2/23/2022 House - Committee of the
Whole: Committee Report be
adopted; be passed as
amended<P>2/22/2022 House - Committee Report
recommending bill be passed
as amended, by
Agriculture<P>

HB 2610

2/8/2022 - House - Referred
to Federal and State
Affairs<P>2/7/2022 - House
- Introduced<P>

HB 2613

2/8/2022 - House - Referred
to Federal and State
Affairs<P>2/7/2022 - House
- Introduced<P>

Providing a permanent exemption for postsecondary educational In House
institutions from the public buildings requirements under the
Federal and
Barbara Ballard, D-44th personal and family protection act
State Affairs

HB 2626

Regarding the teacher service scholarship program; making and In House
concerning appropriations for the program for fiscal years ending Appropriations
Mari-Lynn Poskin, D-20th June 30, 2023, June 30, 2024, June 30, 2025, June 30, 2026, and
June 30, 2027, for the state board of regents

2/9/2022 - House - Referred
to
Appropriations<P>2/8/2022
- House - Introduced<P>

HB 2627

In House K-12 2/9/2022 - House - Referred
Education
to K-12 Education
Budget
Budget<P>2/8/2022 - House
- Introduced<P>

HB 2636

In House
2/23/2022 - House Appropriations Withdrawn from Higher
Education Budget; referred
to
Appropriations<P>2/9/2022
- House - Referred to Higher
Education
Budget<P>2/8/2022 - House
- Introduced<P>

HB 2641

Prohibiting the state board of regents from fixing a higher rate of In House
2/9/2022 - House - Referred
tuition, fees and charges for nonresident students
Appropriations to
Appropriations<P>2/8/2022
- House - Introduced<P>

Establishing the aspiring future teacher of the year scholarship
and grant program; such scholarships and grants based on the
Mari-Lynn Poskin, D-20th recipients of the Kansas teacher of the year award backgrounds
and attributes; making and concerning appropriations for the
program for fiscal years ending June 30, 2023, June 30, 2024,
June 30, 2025, June 30, 2026, and June 30, 2027, for the
department of education for such scholarships and grants

Authorizing the state board of regents to sell and convey certain
real property in the city of Pittsburg, Crawford county, Kansas,
House Higher Education on behalf of Pittsburg state university
Budget Committee

Leah Howell, R-81st

Sub for HB 2662
House K-12 Education
Budget Committee

HB 2670

Establishing the parents' bill of rights and academic transparency In House
act, requiring school districts to establish parent transparency
Appropriations
portals to provide information on materials that are used or made
available in schools, prohibiting schools from non-renewing a
teacher's contract for refusing to teach against certain beliefs or
practices and establishing requirements for the administration of
certain nonacademic tests, questionnaires, surveys and
examinations

Prohibiting certain acts by business entities, governmental
In House
entities or public officials based upon a person's vaccination
Judiciary
Tatum Lee-Hahn, R-117th status or possession of an immunity passport, amending the
Kansas act against discrimination to define unlawful employment
practices related to vaccination status or possession of an
immunity passport and limiting powers of the secretary of health
and environment and local health officers

2/23/2022 - House Withdrawn from Calendar;
referred to
Appropriations<P>2/21/2022
- House - Committee Report
recommending substitute bill
be passed, by K-12
Education
Budget<P>2/10/2022 House - Scheduled Hearing
in K-12 Education Budget:
Wednesday, 2/16, 3:30 PM,
Rm 546-S<P>

2/10/2022 - House - Referred
to Judiciary<P>2/9/2022 House - Introduced<P>

HB 2677

Prohibiting persons in charge of a building from requiring offIn House
duty police officers carrying a concealed handgun from
Federal and
House Federal and State providing certain personal information or wearing anything
State Affairs
Affairs Committee
identifying such persons as a law enforcement officer or as being
armed

HB 2686
House Appropriations
Committee

HB 2714
House Federal and State
Affairs Committee

HB 2716
House Appropriations
Committee

HCR 5023

2/10/2022 - House Scheduled Hearing in
Federal and State Affairs:
Tuesday, 2/15, 9:00 AM, Rm
346-S<P>2/10/2022 - House
- Referred to Federal and
State Affairs<P>2/9/2022 House - Introduced<P>

Creating the Kansas department of water and environment within In House
the executive branch and transferring the duties of certain offices Water
to such department, establishing the water and environment
maintenance fund and the water and environment maintenance
board, modifying election procedures for groundwater
management districts, establishing a water rights fee on owners
of water rights and permits to appropriate water for beneficial
use, authorizing the chief engineer to issue certain orders without
review by the secretary of water and environment, increasing
water protection fees, establishing a civil penalty for obstructions
in streams violations and establishing the water structures
emergency fund

2/23/2022 - House Scheduled Final Action in
Water: Tuesday, 3/1, 9:00
AM, Rm 152S<P>2/11/2022 - House Scheduled Hearings in
Water: Wednesday, 2/16;
Thursday, 2/17, 9:00 AM,
Rm 152-S<P>2/11/2022 House - Referred to
Water<P>

Prohibiting discrimination based on COVID-19 vaccination
status under the Kansas act against discrimination

2/21/2022 - House - Referred
to Federal and State
Affairs<P>2/18/2022 House - Introduced<P>

In House
Federal and
State Affairs

Concerning the authorization of educational benefits for spouses In House
and dependents of deceased, injured or disabled public safety
Appropriations
officers and employees and certain deceased, injured or disabled
military personnel and prisoners of war; definitions; increasing
the limitation on reimbursements to Kansas educational
institutions

Denouncing price gouging and market manipulation in the
In Senate
natural gas marketplace and supporting investigations into the
Utilities
House Energy, Utilities extraordinary price increases of wholesale natural gas during the
and Telecommunications extreme cold weather event of February 2021
Committee

2/22/2022 - House - Referred
to
Appropriations<P>2/21/2022
- House - Introduced<P>

2/10/2022 - Senate Referred to
Utilities<P>2/9/2022 Senate - Received and
introduced<P>2/9/2022 House - Emergencied to
Final Action: Adopted; Yeas
114, Nays 2<P>

